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Wardly through a slot 24 in the back member 
and clinched and riveted as at 25 againSt the 
back of the latter,In this Way,the back mem? 
berisstifened andefectively protected againSt 
damage by engagement of the point of the ice 
pick therewith as the latter is repeatedly in? 
Sertedin the Sheath?Otherwise,the COnStruC 
tion of both forms of the inVention iSSubStan 
tiallythe Same andSimilar referehCe?CharaCterS 
are used?t0 indicatelike parts throughout the 
Several views. - - 

While it is believed that frOm the foregoing 
deSCription the nature and adVantages Ofthe? 
inVention Wi be readily UnderstCod,I deSire? 
t0 haVeit known that I do not limit^mySelf-to … 
What is herein illustrated and deSCribed, and… 
that SUCh Changes may be reSOrted to When 
desired as fal within the scope of what·is 
Claimed? ? 

What I claimas neW is: 
1,Asheath foricepicks comprisingastif? 

SubStantiallyfat leatherbackmember,a p0cket 
memberembodyingalongitudinallyfolded piece 
Of fexible leather haVingitS marginaledges Se? 
Cured BgainSt thefront faCe Cfthe back member 
to formatapered pocketopenat bothendsand” 
adapted to Snugly reCeive and frictionaly en?? 
gage the blade and handle Of?theicepickt0 re?? 
tainthelatterinthesheath,andanelongated 
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U-Shaped metal reinforcing member SeCured On 
the lowerend of the SheathWithitSintermediate 
portion slightly Spaced below the loWer end Of 
the pocket member to form a drainage paSSage 
and havingits front portion Shaped atitSlon 
gitudinal center to Conform to the lower end Of 
the pocket, 
2.A sheath for ice picks Comprising a,Stif 

SubStantiallyfatleather back member,a,pocket 
member embodyingalongitudinally.folded piece 
of fexible leather haVing its marginal edgeS 
Securedagainst the front face of the back mem? 
bert0 formatapered p0cket open at both ends 
and adapted t0 Snugly receiVe and frictiOnaly 
engage the blade and handle of theice pickto 
retain the?iatter in the Sheath,and an elon? 
gated U-shaped metal reinforcing member Se? 
Cured on the iOWer end Of the Sheath with itS 
intermediate portion Slightly Spaced below the 
1owerendofthepocket membertoformadrain? 
age paSSageand haVingitS frOnt portion Shaped 
atitslongitudinai Centert0C0nf0rm t0 thelow? 
erend.of the pocket,therearportion of?Said 
reinforCing member beingarranged againSt the 
front face of the back member and provided 
“Withanextension Which extends along the.rear 
of the p0ckett0 a point above the top of the 
pocket member? 
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